
Summer Study Abroad Application Information: 
 

All applicants must be in good academic standing. Students are not allowed to apply if they are 
currently on probation. The Dean's office will obtain grade reports from the Registrar's office and 
have the right to terminate any student’s application at any stage should they not cooperate in a 
timely fashion. If you are chosen, you will act as an ambassador of Cooper Union at your host 
institution.  
 
You are responsible for all expenses including airfare, travel, food, rent and non-tuition 
expenses at the partner program. You will make your own flight and travel arrangements. You are 
responsible for facilitating housing and other arrangements as needed. You must purchase travel 
health insurance if your health plan does not cover overseas travel or if required by the partner 
program. 

 
Before submitting your application, please review all information about the program found on the 
following webpages: http://cooper.edu/engineering/global-studies/summer-abroad and 
http://cooper.edu/engineering/global-studies/summer-abroad/frequently-asked-questions   
 
Please complete the application in google forms. The required additional materials should be 
compiled into one PDF document and emailed to Beth Slack (beth.slack@cooper.edu). 

 

Required Additional Materials:  

a) Letter of intent addressed to Associate Dean Lisa Shay 

b) Your Résumé/Curriculum Vitae with a Small, 
Current Photo 
c) A Copy of your Transcript from WebAdvisor 
d) A Copy of your Passport 
e) If applying for Italy, Letter of Motivation 
f) If applying for Italy, Proof of International Insurance 

 
In your letter of intent addressed to Associate Dean Shay include: A brief statement about yourself, 
your academic work thus far, your career intentions, the goals you hope to achieve, why you want to 
study abroad and how you expect the study abroad program to complement your studies at Cooper. 
 
Include in your Résumé/Curriculum Vitae: 
1.   Any language you may speak in addition to English. 
2.   Your technical skills - expertise with computers, office machines, etc. 
3.   Community service - other activities as a volunteer in and outside the Cooper Union. 
4.   Membership in professional societies and honor societies. 
5.   Work experience and extracurricular activities - sports, clubs, etc. 
6.   Important:  Include the following phrase with your signature: "I certify that I have no chronic 
health problems that would prohibit my participation in this program. I also acknowledge that I 
am at all times responsible for my actions while studying abroad and that Cooper Union is not 
responsible for the results of my actions.”    __<Your signature>_  
 
Two letters of recommendation are required from Cooper faculty. One must be from a faculty 
member in your department. The faculty member writing the recommendation should email the letter 
directly to beth.slack@cooper.edu. 

 
There are a limited number of research projects on the website. Let us know if you want to contact the 
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faculty member in the partner school about a project before applying for it.  
 
Please note that there may be additional admissions materials required if you are nominated for a 
program.  

 
You will be registered for EID 300, Special Research Projects Independent Study (6 elective 
credits).   To receive these credits, two reports will be due mid-September 2020: one on your research 
project and one on your cultural experience, which can be of your travels too.  The technical report on 
your research project should be a conference quality paper in content, organization and grammar. 
Submission of the technical report to a peer-reviewed research publication forum 
(workshop/conference/journal) is strongly encouraged.  

 
This program is competitive and there are a limited number of students we can accept. If you are accepted, 
and decide not to go, there is a cancellation fee of $500.  

 

DEADLINE for applications is Sunday, March 1st, 2020. 
 

If you have any questions or need any help with the application please feel free to contact Associate Dean 
Lisa Shay at lisa.shay@cooper.edu. 

 

 

Link to application: https://forms.gle/YLdCPzV5QWjxJeFY9 
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